
finding!> ruled out other po;.sible pathological 

changes in the skin. including naevus comcdonicus. 

naevoid follicular epidermolytic hyperkeratosis. 

acne vulgaris. familial comedoncs. acne venenata. 

acne mcdicamentosa. and comedones after injury 

to pilo�ebaceous follicles by ionizing radiation. 
or in pseudoxanthoma elasticum (I}. Trichofolli

culoma has rather similar pathological findings. but 

exhibits clinically a wool-like tuft of immature 

hair emerging from a central orifice and the lcsions 

are usually solitary (4. 5}. The pathological mechan
ism of comedones in this patient is unknown. The 

fact that the comedones were confined to the 

xanthelasma lesions suggests a close relationship 

betwccn the comcdones and xanthelasma. There 
are two possible explanations for this relationship. 

First. loo,e conncctive tissue around the piloseba

ceous unit which was replaced by xanthoma cells 

might have induccd clilation of hair folliclcs. re

sulting in the formation of comcdones. Second, the 

destruction of pilo�ebaceous �tructures by sur

rounding xanthoma cells and subsequent abnorma! 

repair of hair follicles might give rise to comedones. 

In addition. the decrease in elastic fibres through

out the dermis might be involved in the formation 

of comcdones in this case. 
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Ab.1trllct. All 22 cases of infections with Microspomm 
rnni:, verified b) culture during a ftve-year period were 
surveyed. Only tinea corpori� was found. The clinical 
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Table I. C/i11irn/ data 

N.D. = not done

Pat Month of Sourcc of D"u ibution Main prehminary Direct K-OH 
no. Sex Agc 0ll�Ct infe.:1ion of lcsion� diagnosi� examinalion 

I F '.!I Dec CO\\ i\hdomen Tinea N.D.
2 F 21 April Cat i\rm. Ned.. Tinea Pos.
3 F 15 No, Hor,e Back Tinea N.D.
4 F '.!7 Jul> Unknown h1cc linea Po,.
5 F IX Feh Unknown Face Eczema N.D.

6 F 3'.! No, Cat Hand. Back Ec,ema Neg. 
7 F 60 Sep Dog Back Tinea Pos. 
8 F 20 Oct Cat Abdomen. Face. Leg Tinea Pos. 
9 F 6 No1 Guinea pig Ahdornen. Back. Leg Tinea N.D.
10 F 63 Jan Unknown Back F.czema Neg. 

Il M 11 Aug Cat. Dog Back Pityriasi� rosea Neg. 
12 F 22 Jan Cat Arm. Back Ptt yriasi, rosea Neg. 
13 F 20 Dec Cat (cultured) Abdomen, Arm. Back Pityriasb ro,ea Neg. 
14 F 59 Jan Cat Ncck. Back Pit yria,i\ ro,ea Po�. 
15 F 56 Feb Cat (cultured) Abdomen. Arm Ec,cma Neg. 

16 F 67 Dec Unknown Abdomen. Face Erythema multiforme Neg. 
17 F 51 Nov Unknown Arm. Leg Granuloma annulare Neg. 
18 M 7 March Cat Abdomen. Face Tinea Neg. 
19 F 29 March Cat Abdomen. Anm lmpetigo Neg. 
20 F 53 July Cat Arm Tinea Neg. 
21 r 16 Oct Cat Arm. Neck P11;rias,.., ro,ea Po,. 
:!2 I- 16 Oct Cat Arm. Neck. Leg Tinea Neg. 

r1cture wa� varied and in morc than half of the ca,e, thc 
prcliminary diagnosis was other than tinca. The clas,ical 
tinea capitis was not found in an} ca,c. D1rect KOH
mount, "'howed poor corrclation to thc cultu, .. ,1 finding� 
(positive in 33%). lt is concluded that mycological screen
ing of certain dermatological disorder, should be pcr
formed hy cul1t1nng. 

kl',· 11·,ml,: ,\Jiaospom111 c1111i, • Tinea corpori,: 01rcc1 
examination: Cult11rc 

The mo,t common dermatophyte.., i,olated from pa

tienh al a dermmolog,cal cltnic in Stockholm du1 ing 

the 1970s wcrc 1riC"h11plnto11 rnhmm (56q)_ fol
lowed hy l:.piclermoph_,·w11 .flocco,11111 (31 9t) and 

7richo1ih_1·1011 me11lll,r.:roplty11•1 ( l:!''r) (.:I). ·\liCl'o-

1p111w1 ca1111 has hcen i,olated from ,ltghtl� le,, 

than I 0c ur the ca,e,. Epidemic tinea capit1, In 
childrcn u,ed to be the cl..1.,,ical manifc,tation of 
\licro,p,,r11111 u1111., ,nfestation hut 1, m>\\ �eldom 

,ccn (2. 8). D11ring rcccnt <lccade, there i, rea�on Il, 

t>clieve that a changc in thc clinical patlern ha, 

taken placc (I). The purpo,c of tlm ,nvcstigation 

wa.., to ,tud> the clinical hchavwur of mfection, 

caused hy ,til<'ro.11,omm cll11i,. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

.\Il patients \,ith derm,11oph} 10,i, 11 here .\/1( ro1pom111 
1·1111i� wa, i�olated d11ring a five-year period wcrc 
evaluated with rcspcct 10 anamne,tic data. clinical 
,ymptom, and ,1gn� and effect of treatment. Se, en of the 
2:? case, reviewed 11e1e per,onally inve,tigatcd b> u,. 
Specimcn, for culture wcre taken from the active zone of 
the suspected area and cultured on both Sahbouraud', 
gluco,c agar (without antibiotic,) and dcrmatophyte te,1 
medium ( DTM). Dermatophyte, were idcntificd in accord
ance with colon> morpholog) and mIcroscopIc appcar
;ince, u,ing standard critcria. 

RESULTS 

The cl111ical data of the 22 patienh are surveyetl in 

Table I. -\ge, rnnged from 7 to 67 year� (mcan 21.5)

and female patient, predominated (91 rr). The 

-..ourcc of infcction was con,idered to hc cat, in 

mo,t La,c, (7W�l l'hc high infect1ou,nc" of \/it
,.,"I'"'""' c1111i, wa, dcmon,trntcd 111 twu ,mallc1

outbreak, unginating from tv.o infcctetl cats. l hc

,ource-.. of 111fcc1ion were verificd b> c11lturc 111 

I he-..e ca\es. The fir-..t cat cau,ed tinea amon sevcr

al memhcr, of lour fämilie�. thc second cat mfrctc<l 
two whulc families of 5 pe,�ons cach. 'I he pcak 



incidence or infection was registered between 
November and March. Micro.\µmwn cw1fa wa� iso
lated from all patients, with typical morphology and 
characteristic septate macroconiclia. but no gla
brous or dysgonic strnins appeared (6). 

Direct micro�copy of KOH-mounted specimens 
was positive only in 6 cases of 18. The clinical 

picturc varicll. and the preliminary diagno,is was 
tinea in fewer than half of the case,. Pityriac,ic; ro<;ea 
wa, held the most probahle diagno<;is in .5 case� 
whcrc dry. scaly le)>ions dominated. Another 4 
ca<;ec; looked like plain eczema without clinical 
signs of dermatophyte infestation. One intlamma
tory case with oozing and crusts was misinterpreted 
as pyoderma. while 2 highly erythematou, ca�es 
were judged a, ha ving non-eczematous lesions. 

DISCUSSION 

The diagnosi, of common dermatOphyte infectiom, 
such as tinca pedis and tinea cruris is seldom a 
problem in lypical cases. But the clinical picture is 
sometimes untypical or even misleading. as in cases 
of tinea incognito wherc other dcrmato-.cs are 
mimicked or where thc clinical picture is disturbed 
by trcatment with local steroids (I. 3). Without the 
aid of reliablc laborator} method\ the ri-,k of er
roneous clinical diagno,i� is obvious. 

Routine KOH-mountcd skin-�crnpings arc con
sidered to be highly diagnostic by 5ome invcstiga
tors (7). while others (5) have found poor correla
tion between the di, 1;ct examinations and the cul
tures. In this study only patients with culture-veri
tied .\Jicro.\fllll"l//11 ca11i.1 infection\ were inve-.tigat
ed. Only one-third of these cases proved positive in 
the direct examinations. thus indicating that a ma
jority of the patients would have been missed if re
lying solely on the KOH mounts. l'his would not be 
of importancc if the clinical picture had been clear
out. Unfortunatcly. this is often not the case (I). In 
thi-. material the preliminary diagnosis at the first 
vi,it was other than tinea in 55 o/c of the case,. Most 
of those with non-inflammatory. dry and slightly 
scaly lesion-. were mi-.interpreted as Pityriasb 
rosea or ecLema. Thb emphasi1e-. the need for rou
tine mycological screening of certain dermatologi
cal disorderc; and it underlines the importance of 
performing inve�tigation by culturc. 

A recent report suggests an increase of Tinea 
capitis caused by Micr01pomm n111is (6). but in our 
study no scalp infections were found and it must 
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�till be considered a rarity among adults-at least in 
this particular area. 

A seasonal variation, with an increase of infectcd 
individuals during thc winter has been previously 
rcported (9). but as yct no tenable e>.planation for 
the winter peak of incidence has been found. 

In conclusion. this �tudy undcrlines the problems 
in tracing tinea with the sole aid of the clinical 
11icture and it indicatec; the importancc of usine 

those laboratory mcthods available. especially cul
turing, to confirm thc diagnosis. Furthcrmore, the 
clinical picture of Micro:sporum ca11is infections in 
Sweden, as in Israel (I). is wide, and there is a pos
sibility of �uch variations appcaring abo in other 
countries. 
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